
SPORTING ITEMS
-- The latest dope on Roger

Bresnahan is that he will be a
Cub in 1913. President 'Murphy
made the ex-bo- ss of the St. Louis
Cards an offer yesterday which,
will make his salary in the neigh-
borhood of $10,000 a year. Pitts-
burgh, Cincinnati and Chicago
are all after Roger, and his next
season's location depends on the
highest bidder. In the past Bar-
ney Dreyfuss of the Pirates has
shown a willingness , to come
through with coin when he wants
a player, but Murphy's offer "is
one hard to match.

This offer also puts another
angle on the cose of Jimmy Ar-
cher, who says he will not play
ball in Chicago unless he is hand-
ed ten thousand bucks at the close
of the season. Murphy may have
given out his offer to Bresndnan
in order e Archer into' line.
Bresnahan will not sign any-- i
where until his claim againsfcthe!
St. Louis club for $40,000 salary!
is acted Upon,

Rube Marquatd," in Denver
with his vaudeville partner, Bios'- -'

som Seeley, says he has not asked1
for a raise in" pay from the Giants.
A raise has no lure for Rube. He
emphatically' .declared "he was not
a "holdout" because he had "re-

tired" from the game. 'Rube is
getting trioney for pulling; a lot
worse jokes than tfiis an the

"vstage.
Toots Shultz will be sent to the

minors by the Phillies. Shultz
made his rep pitching for the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania.

Comiskey's White Sox will
probably get the choicest plum of
the American schedule. President
McAleer wants ,the world's cham-
pionship flaj raised during one of
the visits of the Sox to Boston- -

The Wendell Phillips football
team of Chicago has reached
Portland, Ore., for its game with
the high school eleven of that,city
Saturday. None of the players
were hurt in the Christmas game
with Boise, i

Al Palzer andLuther McCarty
are tapering off in their training
for the New Year's match to de-
cide thewhite heavyweight cham-
pionship. McCarty slightly in-

jured his hand on the bean of a
sparring partner, but the bruise
will not interfere with his work
Wednesday according to his
manager.

Sam Langford further compli-
cated the heavyweight tangle
yesterday by battering Sam Mc-"V- ey

in Sidney, New South Wales.
McVey wa$ jia match for

Tar Baby, and Agfa's knocked
cold in the thirteenth round. He
took a terrific beating in the early
"part of jthe fight. Langford will
not be ableb fight for the world's
championship as the white fight-
ers in the
elimination boufe gave their
promise to Tom McCareyof the
Los Angeles club that they would
not hook up with a. smoke. And
Langford is the best man now be-

fore the public.
The Philadelphia Nationals

have asked waivers on Third
Baseman Dodge.

Claude Rothgeb, former U. o


